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AT THE GRAVE.

The midnight hour is tolling now,
As o’er thy grave 1 weep ;

And though the busy world now lies
llocked in the arms of sleep.

Yet have I come my sorrow ing tears
Upon thy tomb to shed,

And with myself, in bitterness,
To be as thou art—dead.

The solemn shadows of the nifM
Are clustering round me now ,

I feel this damp and chilly mist
Upon my fevered brow;

Yet in my sad and strickeu heart
There is a darker night,

Compared to which this earthly one
Is beautiful and bright.

I do not seek thy sculptur’d tomb
In the broad glare of day ;

That idle ones may mock the grief
That wears my life away ;

Oh, no,—hut when the midnight stars
Shine brightly dow n on me.

1 reek thy grave that none may chide
My falling tears for thee.

The daw n is breaking in the Hast,
Night’s shadows flee a way ;

And I must go anti ynw the world,
And unto it seem gay;

But, oh, there pang w ithin
Which none may ever know ;

A pang that’s crushing out uiy life—-
’Tis hopelessness of woe.

SSUV”. WjCUXTEXTKB.
The w orld grows old and men proxv cold

To each while kecking treasure ;
And what with want, and care and toil,

We scarce have time fur pleasure.
But never mind, that it a lost

Not much to he lamented—
Life rolls on gaily if we will

But ainile and be contented.
If we are poor and would he rich,

It will not he hy pining ;

No ! steady hearts and hoping mind*
Are life’* bright silver lining.

There’s ne’er a man that dared to hope,
Hath of hia choice repented—

The happiest souls on earth are those
WLo juhic ami are coni miid.

When grief cftitfc came to rack the heart,
And fortune bids us sorrow.

From hope we mav u bletting reap,
And consolation borrow.

If thorns will rise where rotes bloom,
It cannot he prevented—-

bo make the best of life you can,
And smile und be contented.

Significant Huetftlons.

The Luzerne (Pennsylvania) Union sig-
nificantly asks the following questions :

Who arc the allies of the Republican
parly ?

Men who declare that while they hate
the Constitution they love the Union.

Who proclaim the present unnatural
war to be one for the emancipation of the
slaves ?

Republicans.
Who regard the Constitution of the

United States as a rope of sand, to be
swept away whenever it conlli.ts with
measures sought to be carried out by
them?

Republicans.
Who in the short spaceof fifteen months

have caused a gi eater destruction of hu-
man life, treasure, and property, than all
the wars in which this government has
been engaged?

Republicans.
Who would rather establish a military

despotism in ouo portion of the country,
for the sake of carrying out their favorite-
project (if emancipation, than secure a re-
construction of it by according to the
South the rights they are entitled to un-
der the Constitution ?

Republicans. *

What Congress deem the black race of
more importance than the white, and
whose legislation appears to be wholly in
their favor ?

Republican.
What Whig and Democrat predicted

that when Abolitionism became success-
ful, that it would be followed “with all the
violent pnjudiecs, embittered passions,
and implacable animosities which ever de-
graded or deformed human nature; that
one section will stand in menacing and
hostile position against the other, the col-
lision of opinion be ipiicklv followed by
the clash of arms, and the Abolitionists
themselves would shrink back with dis-
may and horror at the contemplation of
desolated fields, conflagrated cities, mur-
dered inhabitants, and the overthrow of
the fairest fabric of human government
that ever rose to animate the hopes of civ-
ilized man ?”

Henry Clay.
Who acknowledge that they arc a sec-

tional party, "and that it is not alone a
fight between the Xoitli and the South,
but a light between freedom and slavery
—between God and the devil—between
Heaven and hell

Republicans.
Who declare that “ it has bccomo ob-

vious to ail that these conflicting institu-
tions of freedom and slavery cannot nour-
ish together under the same government.
They can never be reconciled. They ever
have been, are now, and ever will lie, at
war with each other. Virtue and crime
will not commingle. Heaven and hell can-
not he at peace?”

Republicans.
Who, on the presentation of a silver

pitcher, declared his “ disapprobation of
that clause of the Constitution which de-
nies to a portion of the colored people the
rignt of suffrage?”

A member of Lincoln’s Cabinet—S. P.
Chase.

Who are in favor of our Legislatures,
State and Federal, “ raising the platform
upon which our colored people stand; they
should give to themfull political rights to
hold utllcc, to vote, to sit on juries, to
give their testimony, and to make no dis-
tinction between them and ourselves?”

Republicans.
Who insolently declare that “opposition

to Lincoln’s administration is rebellion,
whether it couics from the north or the
south?”

Republicans.
What political party this fall, having

been tried in the balance and found want-
ing, will be swept away by a political tor-

nado?
TheRepublican.
Who denounce every man as a traitor

who is not in favor of the unconditional
emancipation of slavery in all the States?

Republicans.
What State, for more than forty years,

threatened to secede from the Union?
Republican Massachusetts; the colony

which duo years since, gave an exhibition
of her philanthropy and toleration in the

burning of witches in Salem and the hang-
ing of Quakers in lioston ?

What State would allow a Congo Afri-
can to vote, and at the same time deny
the right to the German, the Irishman,
Welshman, etc.?

Republican Massachusetts.
What party of less than seven years

ago, by its acts has rendered itself so ob-
noxious that it finds itself compelled to
assume an alias ?

The Republican.
If it succeeds in throwing off its origi-

nal name will the principles of the party
he changed ?

No; it will be abolition still, and its
leaders wiit apply the epithet “traitor" to
every one who opposes the old measures
of the new party.

Has the Republican party ever shown
itself adequate to the proper,administra-
tion of our government?

No; vuv it „r any other party
whose platform is composed of a hundred
planks and every plank of the negro.

Who “cordially indorsed” this brutal
sentiment of the fanatical Helper,—" We
are wedded to one purpose from which no
earthly power can ever divorce us. We
are determined to abolish slavery at all
hazards—in defiance, of all opposition, of
whatever nature, which it is possible for
Democrats to bring against us. * * *

S\ is for you to Acvi.fe whether we are to
have justice peaceable or by violence ; for
whatever eonsccpicuces may follow, we
are determined to have it one way or the
other” ?

Sixty-nine Republican members of Con-
gress, and their leading editors of the
whole country.

Who would enslave the laboring white
men in the north in order to accomplish
the emancipation of the slaves in the
southern Slates?

Republicans.
Who would confiscate your property

and punish you as a traitor for daring to
question the policy of the present admin-
istration ?

Republicans.
While the Republican party is ruining

the country what is the rallying cry of
the Democracy ?

“ Tin: Constitution and the »p ai.itv
of tub States,; these auk the snuioi.s
of eveiii.astisi; i sion. Let THESE in;

THE HALI.YINli Cltll;s of Till' PEOPLE.”
What Does this Mean? Thiirlow

Weed, the noted editor of the Albany (N■
Y.) Ecttiiinj Journal, is known as the in'
tiinate, personal and political friend and
partisan of Seward, I ’resident Lincoln's
Secretary of State, lie is a prominent
Republican, a pet of the Administration,
and a contideiit if not adviser of the Cab-
inet. The following is one of his recent
editorials. What does it mean? is it
not a little treasonable?

"The Chief Architects ofRebellion, before ii
broke out, were aided in their infernal designs
bv the ultra Abolitionists of the North. Thin
tC'i* too trm, [ >r without Kttvh iii'i thi Smith
i-mihl uto.r ■ L ni •mitt'll ih/jiii't the f’ni'iii.
HiTFMit tiii; IXCKNDIAUY’ UKCOMMKND-
ATIONS which rendered tiik otherwise psk-
fci. Helper Hook a fire uuand, X>rt/< Carolina
could not later hetuforcedout of the Union. And
ncth now, tiie i etka Abolition* press and
speech makers ARK A<i<»KAVATIN(» TIIK
HORRORS TUKY HKM*KI) TO CHE ATK,
n*>.f *W*Ay PLAYING INTO THE HANDS
OK THE leaders of THE Rebellion, anJ Itrfi-
iwj down- Hit Union men of the South arid n. n -

d*rinj reunion difficult if not IMDOSSlliLK.”
Is there not a hidden meaning in the

above? Wc are told the “ultra Aboli-
tion/ press and speech makers are keeping
down the Union men of the South, and
rendering reunion dilHcull if not impossi-
ble.” May not this idea of the impossi-
bility of a restoration of the Union he
thrown out by the representative of the
Secretary of State, as a feeler to prepare
the public mind for something more open
and decided in the same direction ? Is it
not a little remarkable for an Abolition
organ to accuse its own parly of disloyal-
ty? It is a good indication and proves
conclusively that public sentiment is
changing, and that the Republican party
and its supporters will be held responsi-
ble for the “ treasure and blood expended
in this unnatural war."

— - —-W «• »»
-- - -

The Amehican and the Enui.isiiman.—
The American, though he dresses like an
Englishman and eats roast beef with a
silver fork, or sometimes with a steel
knife, as does an Englishman, is not like
an Englishman in his mind, in his aspira-
tions, in Itis tastes nr in his politics. In
his mind he is quicker, more unit tt sully
intelligent, more ambitious of general
knowledge, less indulgent ofstupidity and
ignorance in others, harder, sharper,
brighter with the surface brightness oi
steel, than is the Engl shinan ; hut he is
more brittle, less enduring, less malleable,
ami I think less capable of impressions.
The mind of the Englishman has'more
imagination, l ut that of the American
more incision. The American is a great
observer, hut he observes things material
rather than things social or picturesque.
He is a constant ami ready speculator;
hut ttll speculations, even tlione which
come of philosophy, are with him more
or less materia . In his aspirations the
American D more constant than an Eng-
lishman, or I should rather say, he is more
constant in aspiring. Every citizen of
the United Status intends to do some-
thing, every one thinks himself capable
of some elfort; hut in his aspirations lie
is more limited than an Englishman.—
The ambitious American never soars so
high us the ambitious Englishman; he
does not even see up to so great a height,
and when ho has raised himself some-
what above the crowd, becomes sooner
dizzy with his own altitude- An Amer-
ican of mark, though always anxious to
show his mark, is always fearful of a fall.
—Anthony Trollo/ijie.

Rothschild's Wit. —During the stormy
days of t848, two stalwart mobocrats en-
tered the hank of the late Huron A. Roth-
schild, at 1'Tankfort.

“ Y'ou have millions on millions,” said
they to him, “ and we have notbiug ; and
you must divide with us.”

“ Very well ; what do you suppose the
firm of Do Rothschild is worth?”

“ About forty millions of llorins.”
“ Forty millions you think, eh! Now

there are forty millions of people in Ger-
many ; that will bo a llorin a piece.—
Here’s yours.”

Uncle Lent on Education.

A correspondent of the Boston Courier
gives the following ns a speech actually
made at a recent town meeting in Dor-
chester, Massachusetts, by‘‘Uncle Lem,”
one of the patriarchs of the town, and a
representative of the “ old school,” in two
senses:

“ Mr. Chceriimn : Eddication is run in-
to the ground, Great big school-houses
all over town, chock full o’ ventilators,
and steam pipes and all sort o’ fmns in-
side, and pyn/.zers, sixteen-corner gables,
and wind-uiill chiinhlics outside—a mas-
ter for every room and a school-marm for
every closet. The committee-man, in his
report, says: ‘One of ’em in u llag-ship,
and eight of the masters are a pulling on
one oar.’ That's pretty business lor
schoolmasters, and for us to pay for !

“ When I was a hoy, there were two
school deestricks in town, and each of
’em Yinh n sc'noot-nouse ten loot high.—
They didn't pay $1,400 a year for clean-
in' on ’em out and tonkin’ lires. Hoys
took turns at that, anti it did ’em good.—
Boys are dressed up top much Ihr that
now. One deeslriek s. S.;.dwas
down to mc tin'-liouse hill. I »r. Harris,
he was school committee, and when we
did our sums tight lie give us a stiek o’
candy, and never charged nothin' for that
nor for his services. The gentleman sttvs
—• If out South they had such school-
houses as we have, there wouldn't he any
war.’ Well, I guess: “there wouldn't.—
They’d soon use up their cash to hum.

“ Now, what’s the good of so much cd-
dieation ? The gentleman says, and lie
talks pretty big, that ‘Money for eddica-
tion of the poor is wrung out of wealth
by' democratic institutions.’ That don’t
look to me rpiite Honest. Now, 1 believe
that everybody should he eddicated.—
That is, lie should he taught to read,
write and cipher, and learn geography,
Ac. (live him that start, and if lie’s tit
Ihr it, he’d get the rest hlllisell—Daniel
Webster did I If a hoy ain’t lit for it, he
won’t get it! So, what’s the use of ram-
min’ in wads that’s too big for the barrel?
If parents want to do it, let ’em do it
themselves. Gin the Coy a fair English
eddication, and then if lie wants algebra,
and astronomy, and philosophy, and ge-
ometry, and Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Choc-
taw, and what not, let his father pay for
it. Von and I hadn't ought to. We
ought to feed and clothe the poor, hut we
ain’t obliged to give ’em roast turkey and
champagne every day, and send ’em to
Huntington's to get measured for their
coats, — be we ?

“ Another thing : these hoys get a kind
o’ stuck up, and ain’t satisfied with home
and farmin’ and mechanics' business.—
They arc apt to get sarcy and think they
know more than their fathers and moth-
ers. They most all want to go to college
or into business.

“ Now, the Lord knows, there is more
ministers, lawyers and doctors, than there
is any call for, and as to business, 1 guess
about nine out of every ten business men
bust up. It is a grab game, any way,
and there is so much grabbing, at that,
that there ain’t much apiece.

“ What I’ve said about hoys, I mean to
say about the gals. Tlioir mas wear cal-
icoes, they wear silks. Their mas sweep
out the house, make the puddin’, and
make the trowsers and gowns; they stav
home and read, and eat the puddin’ and
hire dress-makers.

“ Now, somebody has to pay thes#ex-
tra hills for the gals and hoys, as the town
edieates ’em and puts ’em up to it. 1
move the town makes an appropriation to
support ’em, arter they’ve got an eddica-
tion they don’t know what to do with."

Xa.vks of tub Rkcknt Battues.—The
following are the names which have been
assigned to the recent battles in front of
Richmond:

Thursday, June '-blit—Battle of Me-
clianicsville.

Friday, June 27th—Battle of Gaines’
Mill,

Saturday, June 28th—Battle of the
Chiekuhoininy.

Sunday, June 2lHli—Billie of l’oach
Orchard; Battle of Savage’s Station.

Monday, .lone both—Battle of White
Oak Swamp ; Battle of While t bik Crock ;
Battle of Charles City Cross Roads.

Tuesday, July 1st—Rattle ol Turkey
Bend.

How to Know Goon Fatheks. —It is a
good sign and true when you see from the
midst of a group of little hoys one dart
out and, tossing his arms above his head,
shout, “There is my father !” as he runs
to meet him. You may be sure that
whatever business troubles that man may
have, there is a spot in his heart still
fresh and green, which the cares of the
world have no power to blight. “ There’s
my father!” With what a pretty piide
the little fellow shouts this! He must lie,
indeed, a brute, whose fatherly heart docs
riot swell with love, whose eyes do not
glisten, who docs not, at such a moment,
feel amply repaid for that day’s toil, no
matter how wearisome.

—

»• •

M iiitb ou lit..u s.— Pro-slavery men,
anti-slavery men, and men who don’t care
a “continental” about either, are running
over with speculations to where the win
will leave slavery and the blacks. Is it
not about time for .somebody to specula;,
ns to where it will leave white freemen?
The future of the latter, upon this conti-
nent, is certainly as important a question
as is the future of the former.

A wkstkun lawyer perorated thus:“May it please the Court, 1 smell a rat;
I hear its deceitful music brewing in the
gale, and hr the help of justice I’ll nip it
in the hu<l.”

Miss. Paiitinc.ton says: “ It is a trimn
virate and confederate shame for the Cab-
net people at Washington to permit our
men of war to iiug that Mary Land Shore
so much."

“Sonny, who is your father?”
“Mr. Jenkins.”
“ What Jenkins?”
“ The Jenkins that kicked you yester-

day for kissing our servant girl.”
It is unnecessary to add that the con-

versation stopped here.
—— — ■■■■

A YOUJH! man without money, is like a
steamboat without fuel; he can’t go
ahead. Among the women he is like the
moon on a cloudy night—he can’t shine.

“ Ait, tny friend, where have you been
for a week back ?”

“ For a weak back! I havo not been
troubled with a weak back, 1 thunk you."

“ No, no! where have you been long
back ?”

“ Don’t call mo long back, you scoun-
drel!"

A imuntkk’s apprentice, w ho attempted
to do the agreeable to a clergyman’s
daughter, was shocked when her father
announced Iho text—" My daughter is
grievously tormented with the devil.”

From the Holme* County (O.) Farmer.
Letter from Jonathan Q,. Smith to

Joshua It.tilddlnfi.
Consults, Ouio, May 14, 18C2.

My Df.ak Old Joshua : 1 Uik mi pen
in liuuj to rite you a few hasty lines. The
Legislator has got dun with its ponderous
labors. We dim a mity site of gf.od fer
the tinfc we was at it. Mi deer old feller,
it is aslonishen wli t n site of pro slavery
cusses there is in the State. About sixty
thousand petitioned us to pass a law for
to keep our deer cullercd brothers and
sisters from cumin into the Slate, hut our
Republican friend , the members of the
Legislature, come up manfully and re-
corded thare votes f rninst sech a infa-
mous law. The good time fi r which me
and you and other sound Republicans
have prn'd and labored, and for whichour
patron saint, John Brown, pored out/tfV
last life's drop on the God accussed silo of
Virginity is fast Tipprooehin. Hundreds
and thousands of our cullercd lu mbers
and sisters is rushin to the State of Ohio
to enjoy the blessens the Republican
party has so long stiove to gain fur em
and so freely otfered em. Thare is a grate
metiny men dien otf and git ten killed in
the army, anj.1 I m happy to say that for
every one lost in that way our populashun
will roceuve nt least thre heluved Africans.

We have districted the State so that
the locofocos will cum up short on Con-
gressmen at the next eleeshun. It was
very necessary to do this for if we hadent
the locofocos might have got a majority
in Congress, anil then tba wood stopped
abolisbrti slavery, and levied no tax lor to
buy slaves from masters what was willen
to .-i l; i ni tree- Jie.side.* ,/h Jg ■ lbnt i>(*\
wood bring the war to aclose, (thare h—1
on Ibsen up fusses.) and then all our rich
army contracts ami government specula-
tions would he gone forever. A locofoco
Congress wood ruin the prospects of our
heluvc l cullercd hrutlicrs, pul thousands
of good Republicans out of oilice, and
luing the count y to peace by cbmmitten
the government to the degraded nigger
driven policy of Washington, Jctferson,
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, mid them other
fellers. That is what we will never sub-
mit to ; this country must be fr c or bust.

The locoloco members tried to get us
on a hook by passen a law to allow the
solgers to vote in camp the same as tba
do in I’cnsilvnny, New Jersey, Illinois,
Ac., but wo beat cm on this. In the
Stales I have named, the solgers nearly
all voted the locofoco ticket, and fr in
what 1 can find out the solgers from this
State wood do the same thing if ilia had
the chance to vote. Mr. Smith, Mr.
Hills and several other good Republicans
made glorious speeches agin allowcn the
ragged solgers to vole, and for ibis Ilia
simod bo sent to Congress.

Congress is doen the thing up brown,
and 1 beleav that if we ken secure a ma-
jority of jist sich men in the next Con-
gress we ken keep the war until every
slave in Ameriky is free, and all dis-
liiichun on account of culler banished
from our country. Oh, that the year of
jubilee may quickly cum when the whiles
and blacks will fondly embrace and kiss
each other and lay down together head to
tail and tail to head like a litter of pigs.

Farmers and other people growl about
Congress assessen taxes to keep them big
government officers, buy slaves and sieh
like. Well, a man what will growl about
that tmiut got no sense. Why, if you git
all tile slaves free, it will make laborers
so plenty that you can hire em for ten
cents a da instid of payen em from seven-
ty-five cents to a dollar as you now do.
lint if thare was no gain in it every man
what luvs his fellers and is sound on the
goose shood be willed to give all he's got
to bind the devil and establish a heaven
upon earth, as thare will be when human'
of various cullers associate together like
the various cullercd sheep, hogs, horses,
cows, dogs, &c.

Sum stingy cusses coniplanc about pay-
en taxes to purchase our African brothers
and sisters, but enny man what wood
enmplarte at that liasent a proper rever-
ence for his God to enny alarming extent.
Insides gettin our cullercd hruthersund
sisters free it will maik the slaveholders
.so mad tha will keep un fitcii and vvu w ill
have the fun of shooten em. No Christian
w ill care for (he cost if we only git to kill
the scceshcrs. What if our men duz git
killed, tha wood have to die sum time
ennyhow. The taxes nint nutlicn for the
people kin work a little harder and cat
less and maik up the amount as easy as
ile.

In konklushen, deer Joshua, I wood ad-
vise you to run for Congress. We must
have the next Congress koinposcd of a
majority of sich substanshcl and liberty
loven men as yourself. We ma have to
drop the naim of Republican and call our
party the Union party or sum sigh naim.
but a African lady smells as sweet by one
naim as she duz by another. You kin
talk a hint from this and govern yourself
accordingly. Yours forever.

Jonathan (>. Smith.

A viRxrors person looks upon the whole
world as his country, and mwu God to be
a witness and judge of bis words and
deeds. He so governs his life and
thoughts, as if the whole world were to
see the one and read the other.

Hah Rooks ami Lvh. Comcany.—Sir
IVtcr Lely male it a rule never to look at
a bad picture, having found by experience
licit whenever lie did so his pencil took
a lint from it. Apply the same rule to
bad buoks and bad company.

---

Coi.EiiioiiK says: "The happiness of
life is made up of minute fractions, the
little, soon forgotten charities of a kiss or
a smile, a kind look, a heart felt compli-
ment, and the countless inlinitismuls of
pleasurable thoughts and genial feeling.

Canada. —The census of Canada for
1S(!1 has just been published. The pop-
ulation of Upper Canada is 1,00(1,081, and
of Lower Canada, 1,111,569—total, 2,-
507,607, or about one million less than
the population of the State of New York ;

and this Canada censrtk includes Indians,
negroes and all.—Exchange.

Woman is like ivy—the more you are
ruined, the closer she clings to you. An
old bachelor adds—“Ivy is like woman
— the closer it clings to you the more you
are ruined.’’

Timm is dew in one flower and not in
another, because the one opens its cups
ami receives It, while the other closes
itself, and the drop runs otf. God rains
Ills goodness and mercy ns widely as the
dew falls, and if wo lack them it is be-
cause we will not open our hearts to re-
ceive them.

Affection. —The tie that binds the
happy may bo dear; but that which binds
tho unfortunate is tenderness unutterable.

The swan subdues the eagle when he
attacks her on her own clement; so the
weakest may subdue the strongest foe if
hu will but keep bis pkee and do bis
duty.

Tb*

piece of mechanism it IBfififig ‘

sian manuscript called

of the throne of Kine
>8o1<ini|^^8

details arc correctly prw.
surpassed any epeeimen lTpgjkjl^gB
pioduccd in awgrrn.ilwiilpJMwW*
ing ilie»i.ndiifu^inventfoo#fillJl|Bfiinwfi»
incuts » l.i< li have lately UkfBJfm fel
every branch ofscleWci .

“ The aides o
feet of emeralds and rujiies, Intermixed
with pearls, each of which was as Mg SB
an ostrich egg. The throne bsdnVHI
steps; on each side were delineatedsr-
chards full (if trees, the bHMkHoMM
were composed o£ precious stones, repre-
senting fruit, ripp nn<JL.. unripe ; on the
C 4; trees were to lie seep £nMk"_
of beautifully pluinaged bird’s,' MtfpB-
iarly fli?-p«ivt*£A, vVd«Sw wwd the kitefaM S* ‘
All these birds were hollowed within aT*
tifirially, so ns occasionally tQ utter m
thousand melodious notes, stlch
far of mortal has netcr heard, /On the
lirst step were delineated vine btapefiee,
having hunches of grapes composed ®f
various sorts of precious stones, fashl&ned
1*1 such a manner as to represent Owtipfe'
ferent colors of purple, violet, greoniyid
red, to render the appearance of rvsl
fruit. On the second step, on each *ifd»
of the throne, were two lions, of teriiMw
aspect, as large as life, and formed of caM
gold. The nature of this rewaHtablw
throne was such, that when the g—pfiet
Solomon placed his foot on the first Blip,
the birds sprang forth their wftijftcjM
rr.t-J” v &xKcriag noise in
his touching the second step, the*tiro
lions expanded their claws. On hisneBtfi-
iug the third step, the whole assemMyof
demons and fairies repealed the praieaa
of Deity. When he arrived atthe fqurtk
step, voices were heard addressing bjjflLkt
the following manner: “Son ofBavid./be
thankful fur the blessings the Almighty
has bestowed upon you.” TlWsamihran
repeated on his reaching the fifth M(P—-
On his reaching the fMraKI-
dren of Israel joined them ; and on his4i-
rival at the seventh, ell the' AiUMCtMt
and animals became in motion andovaBed
not until lie had placed himself imtbw
loyal seat, when the birdat lions, 'and
other animals, by secret springs, fiiw-
eharged a shower of the most prerifiMB
pertuuieson the I'rophet,after wbichvUMB
of the burgesses descended and placed •

golden crown upon his head. Before, tM
throne was a column of buniighedfcoM,
on the top of which was a golden dive,
which held in its lieak a volume bofifid
in silver. In this book were written tbo
l'saims of David ; and the dove baaing
presented the book to the king, he.Bifid
a portion of it aloud to the childrUMof
Israel. It is further related that, on tba
approach of wicked persons to the throne,
the lions were wont to set up a terrible
roaring, and lash their tails with violence;
the birds also began to bristle up (Mr
feathers; and the assembly of demdfce
and genii to utter horrible cries, se tfiat
for fear of them no person dared tojbe
guilty of falsehood, hut all confessed tEeir
crimes. Such w as the throne of SolOftSAl,
the son of David. >i<l

A College Joke.
George Coleman and myself werecfcoifli

and, as a natural consequence, roamed'to-
gether. George possessed a floe spiritfor
fun, ami when any opportunity offered
whereby he could outwit the faculfjf our
the ever watchful tutors, he was sari' to
improve i». ilaiu

Olio cu'd and rainy evening toward the
taller part of December, George and IU'
self were snugly ensconced in our little
room on the third Hour of the college
building. Both of us had been for m
last two hours deeply engaged
Now, our studies being fully learned,,if*
threw aside our hooks and sat gazing va-
cantly at the fire. Presently George arose
and alter pacing up and down the tnnrm
several times, exclaimed aloud: -r •,i.:

“ 1 have it! now for some fun I?
lie thereupon seated himself in front of

tne, as though some matter of graft im-
portance was to he drsenssed.—" ■

■■■*“'*
“ hew,” said lip, “ what do. yauiMgltt_

having some roast turkey 1” . ..-i,.;,
I replied that it would be very acoapte-

ble, and wished to be informed how to
procure the desired article in questwiiti'

*• Why easy enough,” he replled-ortt!
you have to do is to follow my ilirnittifdfj
and the turkey will be

lie then bade mo remain until ha rd'
turned. Putting on his hit and coat k»
left the room. He soon returned however,
and from beneath his overcoat prodtacad
a plump turkey, all dressed reedy for*
cooking procured by some mystaMop#
means. lie sat about the task of being
chief cook, tying a thin wire to the neck
ot the f'uwl, and then suspending HptiMf
Mohammed's collin between heaven is#
earth, from tiie mantlcsbelf, thereby.iad-'
t.iting* the old custom of cooking. 4JIthings had progressed very well so’ibi'j
and the savory smell arising frn<thl
now nearly cooked turkey, servodi&faas
crease our appetite, and our mouth# Vf-
tered at the sight. It was done ig#
ready to he .served, when we werestif#fc#by a rap at the door.

George hastily caught up our bird,4H»j
raising the window, let it down gently by
the wile; then making the wire;fat/tosoftly closed the window andresumadfois
studies, while 1 waited at the doo^VMe)*
I opened, and there; before me, stood one
of tbu tutors. Me ssid he called fiijM if
our room needed any repairing, ■ *#&*#*
course, we invited him to enter, «|w(W
did. . gua,

Ife always took a deep interest if tbjt
personal welfare of the students, and bo
thought perhaps our closet might IfWti
repairing, and examined it. Qy aMtP
looked under the,bed, to see whether fHt
needed any carpet there ; also, in the Wdg
to see if more covering were essential let
our comfort. But on tiudlng all rigM 4#*
seated himself in a chair, and wait*# I#know if the culinary deparbMgUif#tft|#
moved to the upper part of the baMk#
as he suielt the fumes of cooltlrifVary *■#-sibly. We made what exeoM w#<onH,
and afterremaining in all - iliM##t$#ip

George immediately raiaad .tijm||&EEk~>
and hauled up tfii trlr* on
evening meal bad been suspaadadr-'nHr—-
imagine our obagvia and tlte##m|Hllf
when we found, inatead
bones fastener! to the wU>,
accompanying them, on whidt
ten: “ That was deviHoh gMR Hanother I”

against the window of A* ftwfgE
ours, and the occupant*
ling down, appreftetMted
use. .Long after tbit

Tub man wbo
man was lately MM if
CIS going round ttteOortbjdSte

the mountain democrat.
rUHLtSIlKI) KVKKY MATl'ItOAY MOIlSlXf!, BY

O B L W IOKH <lt JANUARY.
i». «, mivitKK, *. a. axt’tuv.

•CRUN.—wtkun.Y te u«*>r»-uuf Year. ii: SI* Month*.
»S; Thrw M.-nlli*. f I Ae; One Month ipaval.lt; It* tl»e fir
rleri, NcrMi; Simjle Copies, Ul j<r«L-.

llVKRTIMNO-Oiir Square. ».f inline*. <lr*t Ittwirtlon. $3:
each «ab»ei|uentinvr'ion. *1 it); Bti-dnr** Card*. «f I»Hue*

•r Ini. one year, $ J; Ituriucm Card-*. **f l«» ur
three month*. $W. \ liberal di«couut »W |*e made on<•»•*
above rate* f«r yearly and nuarterly advertl-fineni* whvh

* treed i*fsquare.

•Jon rRIMTINii -our lilBee I* replete with *U the modern
improvement* for the v«.*t. »•••«*»• ou »»eu» execution of
every vtrleof PKINNNG. «ucha* ll."»k*. PwinphK *v. Itrief*.
r«nu r». Handbill*. t'lreular*. lull I teket*. P-.’uramiiit*. t t-r
filtrate* t.f Stork or fleponit, Billhead*, t herk*. KeceipU,
Card*. I#al*elv. etf . In |»l»lu »r f*»“7 *oloretl iuk«.

SUBTICIS' BLANKS —Affidavit*. t'ndertakin** •n<l Writ*««r
Attachment. under tlm nr* I*w, for *a’e at thu Ofh. e *l-u.
Blank Dwlktratloii* "f llomrrirad. the moaJ*’r "
luiite. Ju*t primed, a e»nip|oie form of MINK Its DFLD.
Alan a beautifully executed MAKICiACK CLRTIMCaTK.

I j. FIMRKR. No. 111*. WaahlngMii «treet.nppoaite Maguire’*
~

Opera Hwu*e. i» theonly authorised Went f**rtlie MOUNTAIN
K »T, In Ibe city of San Kruncine**. All order* for

vwv*|.»*<a .ei«L.*Kfc* -
*t-

leaded W
* C KMI.KY I* authorised tom ihe u»«ney« due till* office.

Hah-*uh»rifti.-*n*. adverti-lug.ei«.

V. T. GlIlllS i* the authorial Arent of the DKMAM’K AT at
Georgetown Order* h r tf*> p ipr adv.rtDlti* or for job
work. left wl»h him. aill hr promptly attended to.

VIIAS. P. JACKSON i» thr anlhorii* d \ff.*«t «»f the MOI N
TAIN* DKMttCIIAT at Kl Dorado. Order* left with him aill (
Or .

*H. J. BIDLKMAS Door authorized jrmi at Jlurfauiet.io —

All order* for adeerthlnf, rtc.. left with him aill receive in.
mediate atlruium. *

A. BtM.AH. Jr . i« our authorlre.1 agrnt at f*vrammto and
aillpromt tlv forward advertiwiimtitv handed him for u*.

'COL. L. It llili'KISS i» our authorised agrnt at Aurora.
Mans* County.

A. H. I.. DIAS I* acent f..r tbr Dtum a*T at Yirgiula City,
Nevada Territory.

COl.. WM. KNOX Dour authorised asrnt at Crlrrly Fiat -

Allorder* |ivro him for the Democrat will be proit.pt.> »t
tended to.

A. ft. SMITH it authorise.! to t advertisement* and «u>.
■rripoaut for the lKm.* rat iuSacramento city.

OfHrr, on Colnnik Strerf.

Cavlis, Etc.
«ito. K iriUJIli *Tlli*. !!. WlLUAM'.

WlLLGtLlLS. £ WCLLIAK3.
A T T >) II N K V I* - A T - 1. A W .

Ofltre—In llnigh...* llu.lj..-’,Main street llii'er-
Till*-, i ip stair.)

• l.ati- Alt-Tiii y i;.iier.il. ji:i>*-*J-- f

JOHN 8. BLACKWELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

orricc—w«M side »fMi;n «tre«t,oeontcn.»n.
1 ium-21]

THOS. J. OltGOK,
A T T < I !! S K V • A T . I. A W ,

K! Ttnradn, El Dnra-lo Count}-. I"tal7
F. A. HORNBLOWER,

ATTORNEY AMI COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Will practice in all Ilia Cmiri. of :lie 11th J;i.llt-*j»l

IHatrn-l. HIKICK— At Pilot HI', El 1>'rail., r.-un-
■»

may I * -l.a

A. C. PEARLE,
A T T II It S KYAT- I. A IV .

0«.-e Ill 0 ug'an' Bndifinr op-«lalr.', Main
I*.a- rrvdle.

frldH

.tna-t.

3. W. SANDERSON.
A T T * I II N K Y - A T - I. A W ,

om-r. in lit,itstays' HuiMlnir (up stairs'), Vain
Pi rr r!, I’la.ar Vilia.

John nriir. "• *’■ ,LO,, ‘-

HUME A STiOSS,
A T T <> II N K Y s - A T - 1, A VY,

(1<* in I ifv lllin-k I'i-u iTllllr.
Will practice L« mil..- ' mirta "I K1 I h.rad-, ,.nd
a>l)nltin/1'.11.lit 1 i s —int!n Supreme l urt, and the
Court. of Utah lYmlor).

M. K. It -

SHEARER A McINTIKE,
attorneys ini* rofNs*:t.i.ot;s at-i.aw,

Offi, c—North .winn! I'.az.i <>. I*!a, ervllle.
(l.'iVJlf ]

CHAS. D. HANDY,
COCNSELUiR ANli ATTORNEY- VT-LAW,

suffice In El Dorado Tin- > Bud-1 ng. near Ston} I’- '■*.
.ug» l> ri.li. O

O. D. HALL, o. YALE,
Hnr*rrttU. '

Practice Law IIIail the I olirta uf l tall,

offices, at far.un ami Virginia City. je.H'-lf

M. K. SHEAREK,
NOTARY Tl'Ill.lC.

Y-er* Office, at JlcM.lciice. Vain •tree
do»r> aS»»w Brilfold \\ruutr, Placer' illr.

tlirr**
au!»»

DU. I. 3. TITUS,

Office—At Ins resilience. , n High Street, f
hnn«e, »♦**• rtebt. <r**m la4«*ui* aUeet. *1

irtli

1 1 *
- ■

Boohs, Stationery, Etc.

s.
f'orne? o

IIAIM MS,
M.liu Strrrt .««■/ t.’ic

rtiriitiut,

WHOLESALE AM* RETAIL DEALER IN

Havana (ipart,Toliarcn, Hooka, Sta-
tionery, Cutlery, Playing (aril,,

Yankee NotIona, Krulta, (irttn

and Dried, Nut a and f audlea,

AT *\S flUMCISCO PKirr?».

Alan. rTTcIvi't l»y every Steamer the latest Attain ir
and European Newspapers, M.i*rtziiit'«* :»ud I’--ri«*<lt-
cals, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PER*) and MAGAZINES. ina}-.'4 Sm

PlaAX.V BOOK STOKE,

V LAC. Rett V ILL E,

Has just received a splendid aasortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

r.irr BOOK!*, ALBrM!*, CCTLF.RY,
-toy*, o*»i.d pknji, VIOLIN8,
OriTAR!*, ACOOltPKoS**, MtJH* HOOKS,
ROMAS STRINGS, ETC., n.*,,

Fcleetcd vxprensljr Tor the Country Trade, and selllnp
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

AQENT8
'for Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

july 1-tfm HERNANDEZ k ANDKUBON.

•

LARGER BEER CELLAR!
'LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

A KOHLER, at the Mountain Brewery

. Beer Cellar (KRAUNKK'S OLD STAND), mi

tCotoma street, calls the attention of gentlemen who
like GOOD LAGER, to his cellar, the coolest and
cosiest place in tlie city.

This cellar is furnished with LARGE MILS,
an grateful to the sight of the thirsty lovers of the
Teaming beer. ,

...

jy1» A. KOHLER.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main stree, Placervllle,

D. D. JOHNS . PROPRIETOR.
(may24tf)

CEO. W. CHAPIN & CO.,

Lower side of l'laza, near Clay street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Employment office!
AND GENERAL AGENCY,

Furnish all kinds of Help for Families, Hotels,
Farmers, Miuiug Companies, Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, have a BEAT. ESTATE AGENCY, and
Attend to all business in that line. *28-1 y

ftotrls, Restaurants, Etc.

THE CARY HOUSE,
M %IN t-TKBKT, PLACt.KVIl.I.K.

JAP. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

juncTtf

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main and Sacraim-iito StrwU,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt Proprietor,
tFortuerl.v of tl»t* Cary House. >

fTMlK Ot-en thnrongLIy overhauled,
JL remodeled ai.d newly furnished with elegant

furi tinre, ne Aire prepared t«> the
traveling public in timr -»>l«* than any hotel ill the
city. Having had exbniqve i xperiein-e as a caterer,
all who may b** pleased to patronize the llou.-te can-
not fail to ho Weil cared for.

A. t’tSV UVvAHM; vcv*vs\ Sa connected with the
lf--u*e, wrtfcfi wrYf airrny* Ac tt/pplit *i wvu* the latest
new«pa|*ers from all parts of the Mace and the
K.i-tern cities.

'Hi** Uining liiiom will he under th** immediate
mntrol of the w II known caterer, Mr. JAMES
Itltotl X.

Th*- ItAII will he utuh r the supervision of Mr.
Ji»K EI.UlllIHiK. formerly of San Francisco, and
Mr. SAM LOOSE, formerly of Sonora, which i* a
*nfh.-it-tit guarantee that none but th** FIRST quality
of W mes. Liquor*, Ac., will he Served.

Every liepHItiliellt of the IL.lUe Will he kept ill
•in h a manner a* to make Itsecond to NONE in the
State.

STARES arrive at and deaart from
Oileun* from aud to ail parts of the State.

Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

{5E” iiud-w all night. mavSl

the

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET 1*1.ACKBVILI.E.

WUNSCII A SUFP.. .PROPRIETORS.
r|1||K mi b-r-tgt ed havinp !--a*eil the Pla**er Hotel

1 i * »p*ft'a!]v .i i,’ ti-.’iance of the liberal
patronage In-jet..hue • xt- fid- d to it. and assure it*

p itr ui- ai.d she i- that no *f-
hirt -hall 1 *• spared mi tl part to promote the
comfort of ail win* may favor them with their pa-

TH K IM.ACF.K HOTEL.»itunt» d in the v.-ry heart
. f th- luts.'ie** poriimi .>f PlarervdTi*. * ff-r- .supe-
rior inducement- to resident* atid the trave in* pub-
In- The TABLE wdl always he Mipidieil will the
h.-»t viand- to he had in the mark* t, ali-l the L*»dg-
in«» d-p.irluiir t wi : 1 * v* r l»-» h-an and comfortable.
Kr rr;c.A in accordant- w :h th.-’i:n»».
jJlj WUNSCII A; SITP.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
N.ar lull-:* Wvat 1-r .-•; »• '«rry 1 !‘..i»t of PUccnitle.

On Henry and Swan's Hew Road.

THE undersign- d h tving made every
i an hi g. • ■■••n* f.-r th a.-. ..ii,u.--l.-.!ou of

• -ran j EAM>I’l.IJS \M> TRAVELERS, a*-

M »urei* th* in tl a all who favm him with
ir i-tftrviti.-.g'

, »'i he ei.ii-r'ah.ed m a timiit.er
at cannot f *.l lo gi\e hati.-L.t lien, and at Very
* price*.
I* u , basing .v-rytVn* th*- - a-. n iifT-.rds. and
.; h-yii g tl.e■ L- *t i f 4 00.-. h pledge* hifli-* If to

• ad he fore the patron* <• the Hiver-PM*-, the
ST TAML!, t • t- f .1 t n Placcrville am!
'.n la Terr i *ry.
n.e liar w !l ilwiys he .- .j plied with the best
uor* and i-igars.

s-atih- «• 'or ?• *»e * Hay and Bailey »1-
- X - - Ml hand and f --r -aI* < heap.

4 "y 1 J. W. IIARUON, Proprietor.

SCOTCH BILL’S,”
Twenty-Sown M.Ic Home

Till' I• r- j-. . pi -prieti r of th--
IVtMV-mN MILE ll(*r.-E. ton the
ir---ii V • 1- y K ad ' i- pr*-p ired to a- »<-tn-
i.Jat tr ;-i'-r> I S-.-aliiSter* with the
at fare to I-- I'U'.M .! between Placcrville

at--! t‘ar»--tit* ty.

The bar i* »!«,->•* >• -eke.I vritli the VERY BEST
l.iquor • and . egars.

The St.»»-b* .if.-I Corr.il are commodious ami
• .11-and »upp'i- -l w.*b an ahuinl mev of hay and
War h i c harges ahva > - rea-onahle.

j.j,,*-j—tf WILLIAM McSKIMMER.

.-fi

si\ I'RiMisio iioisi:,
j. ii. mii.i.E!! rr.oi-r.iETon.

TLi* II tel. ’ - it. I on the sta*** road from
IMa- erv:".- 1. Nevada Territory. 4 -J mile* e .st
from l*lav*-ri fl! . and tthj mile* we*t of Straw

h rry Valley, -ift'.-i-l- the* hr*’t of a«-comin«»dati-it.s to
T a"••ter* and lravehv J>.ery pju:t« will be taken

g.ve entire ti-iti, hr eiftertninnivtit and
- Large*, to all who Piny f»\--r it wtii-. their patron,
ag- . A -hare • f patronage i* respectfully solicited,

atijrftf J. H. MiLLKH.

Li;O.VS M.iV STATIOX.
<rr? - -

"

t One «-f the Ch* ajM-st Houses in the \

.nfair;*—• ti I! :,*->* A Swin's new r*>nd. and a!*-,
n the «-!-l county r ad to Carson Valley ami Esme-

ralda. mite* ?r-%i Ptaeerrlflw and Ibatnond
.-prii-g*. an I - ui - w*-«t "f S»rawberry Valley.

The at- .v ■ House •* a large tw.» story frame build-
in*.wr»l room* f--r far::dies and other guests.

BAR is supplied »ftli the best of Liquors
and Segars.

#ti«md S’ahlirgf--r horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Hm fey n\wHyg on hand.

auglftf IV. V. I.E»)N, Proprietor.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the I’laza, Placcrvillc.

Tlie hIkivc popular Place «»f Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, aud thoroughly
renovated and refill- d.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. M.-aU served at the shortest

irr. A share of patronage solicited.
i.t.3m I'ETER Miliiay i5-3m PETEK MlLUGE.

V4TIOV4L RESTAURANT ! !

MAIN STIlfcirr, NEXT Is••>R To TIIF. OASIS SALOON,

PLACERVILLE.

tow
Tfl

-flMIH umfersigmdrespectfully
k JL informs the citizens of I‘la-

cerville and the public general

w ly, that he has taken the above -
i7an7cd"house and renovated aud re furnished it in
the- best style. 1 am prepared at all times, day or
night, to aci.-omniodate those who inay favor me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything the
market utforiU, prepared in any desiml style.

Oysters, Chickens, Turkeys A Game

of all kinds served to order.
VST" Fruits and Pastry of all kinds constantly on

hand. A share of patronage is respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MILLER,

may 17 3m

1

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully’ informs his friendsand '

the public generally, that he
is keeping his EXCHANGE

on the European Restaurant Style, and is prepared
to furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Nlglit,

And to accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS
The Kestauurant is kept open all night.

Meets, f»o cts. (Lodgings, 50 cts.
june7] PETER FOX.

AllCADU RESTAURANT,
VAIN STnUNT, rLACSpviLLE,

John Morcovioh, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
ar.d furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTEK SUPPERS
Furni.hcd at short notice anil in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
fjQr Good Lodging, by the nightor week.

pgr Open All .\lght ! fl-1

junelliu4 JOHN* MARCOVICH.

W. XI. DO.VA1IIIE,
WHOLESALE

L iquo l- I) ea lev,
Plaza, Main street, Plueerviile.

Sample Room In Cary House Buil-Lny. july4

iEiscc'lanrous 3tJbrrt sing.
WELLS, FARGO & GO’S

PONY EXPRESS.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 11th
instant, we will run a

PONY EXPRESS, DAILY,
IIUTWKKN

SACRAMENTO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES !

Carrying letters and exchange paper* through

From San Francisco in 24 Hours!
From Sacramento in 15 Hours!

From Placerville in 10 Hours!

RATES :—All letters to be enclosed In our franks,
and ten cent* prepaid in addition for each letter
weiirhinga half-ounce or h*s,aucf tt- -f- — --j

additional half-ounce.
WELLS, FARGO A CO.

Placerville, August 9th, 1S62.—tf

|'iom:i:i>. stage com im\»,

Suitm

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo & Co’s Express.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City in
28 Hours!

From Virginia City to Sacramonto in

ON .n I after thi.ilatr tlie l “innerr St/i t‘‘ Cfirnjjjuiy
w.ll run TWO DAILY’ STAliKS between die

above points.

THE FAST LINE,
Carrying pfi«*er.gera In Concord Coache*, from Fol-
som to Virginia City, leaves Folsom daily at 5o’clock
A. M., arriving at Carson City next morning at 7
o’clock, and at Virginia City at 11 o’clock A. M.

Returning, leaves Virginia City at 3 o’clock A. M ,

arriving at Placerville at 1<* o'clock P. M ; leaves
Placerv»U« next morning at «»VI«*-k, arriving at
FoNoin at , conn- cting with the Morning Tiain
for Sacramento and Lincoln, and with Stages fur all
parts of the State.

THE ACCOMMODATION LINE,
Through in Fifty-Six Hours. leaves Folsom
at h A. .M., stopping over-night at Placerville and
Straw!** rry Valley . arriving at Carsoti City at Pi M.,
and at Virginia City at 4 o’clock P. M.

Returning, leaves Virginia City at 3 o’clock A M.,
stopping ovr-r-mght at Strawberry Valley au«l Pi;»
cervllie; arriving at Placerville at 3 o’clock P. M

.

leaving I'lac-rvilie at C o'clock, next morning, and
arriving at Fi.|»..m at 11 o’clock, A. M., connecting
with the Sacramento Valley Railroad in time for the
San I tar.cisco boat.

LOUS McLANE A, CO.,
Proprietor*.

Office Agents:
U. MONTFOIlT, Sacramento.
TlfKO. V. TRACY, Placerville.
J. C. J10KS..V Carson City.
M M. 11. SIMMONS,... Virginia City.

August 2nd, K»'2.—tf

f TAKE NOTICE

THAT t
MORRILL’S DRUG STORE

HAj* DEKK RKMOVgn Til

MARK LEVISON’S BUILDING,
Few doorn below the Mountjoy Hous*,

Where will be kept
.

-AwL.il, -A. LR X X C L E S

lluloiiging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit

PARTICULARATTENTION will he paid to the
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

MOIllULL llltO'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist*!

maytiiuSis] PLACERVILLE.

am
C litY IIOI SG
— St baths

HAIR-DUESSISC
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BYTES !

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COI.D AND SHOWER BATHS!

HAIRDRKSSINtJ AND BARBERI.NG, by the most
skillful artists.

{£T Private Entrance for Ladies through second
story of the Cary House.

J. L. PKBELIE,
J. JAMESON,

mayId Proprietor*.

IIIFAI'EK TII.4X EVER !

m MRS. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner and Dress-Maker,!
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. K
Irwin, respectfully invite* the ladies of Placervilk
and vicinity to call aud examine her extensive stock
of LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!

And Children’s Clothing, of All Sizes!
She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable

Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, ol
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOq£>S:

Always on hand!
BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the lates

style.
DRESSES made to order aud warranted to fit

Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros
june2t>] Main Street. ftf

CALL. ADD SEE
H. A. CAGWIN & CO ,

— AT —

THEIR -NTEW STORE !

Next door to Van Voorhic*’ Drug Store,

[may31]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A. HAAS
lias received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Stylesand of Every Description.

— also, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

Tfi«* Ladles are Invited to Coll and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
Mam at., near the Plat*.may 10


